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Where Learners Become Leaders

NEC Native Education College is the largest private Indigenous College in Vancouver and works with First Nations 
and Indigenous organizations to deliver programs in locations throughout British Columbia. We strive to combine 
academic excellence with a strong commitment to First Nations community-based education and the best practices 
of adult education. NEC offers a space for Indigenous learners to realize their potential in a supportive and cultural 
environment. Our certificate and diploma programs lead toward high-demand careers including health care, counselling, 
or administration. Students achieve success through learning practical skills with a hands-on approach.

Native Education College is excited to announce a brand-new program starting in September 2022. The Indigenous Digital Leadership 
certificate program provides training for entry into the position of Workplace Technology Support Specialist. The 6-month program 
is a sound basis for further education and impactful careers in technology systems in business and community settings. A critical 
analysis of cultures and communities allows graduates to further their leadership skills in building digital infrastructure. 

In this program students will learn to:

• Set up and maintain workplace technology user systems
• Support organizations in maintaining network technology infrastructure
• Develop an online business presence and support cloud computing
• Communicate and engage with business teams on technology supports
• Use personal leadership and accountability as an effective member of a work team

To find out more, visit www.necvancouver.org/digital-leadership. This program is full-time, with classes on campus at NEC in Vancouver.

NEC offers a variety of other post-secondary programs including Family and Community Counselling, Health Care 
Assistant, Office Administration and Employment Training, Indigenous Justice Studies, Indigenous Land Stewardship, and 
Indigenous Early Childhood Education. Indigenous Adult Basic Education is also available for those who want to earn 
their grade 12 graduation or upgrade specific courses.  


